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ACTION
THE WHITE HOUSE
WASHINGTON

Last Day: January 4

December 31, 1974

~ESirNT

MEMORANDUM FOR

THE

FROM:

KEN~

SUBJECT:

Enrolled Bill H.R. 15229 - Tort Claims
Involving Canal Zone Government in
Republic of Panama

Attached for your consideration is H.R. 15229, sponsored
by Representative Sullivan and six others, which would
authorize the Canal Zone Government to settle and pay
personal injury and death claims that arise in the
Republic of Panama.
OMB recommends approval and provides additional background
information in its enrolled bill report (Tab A).
Max Friedersdorf (Loen) and Phil Areeda both recommend
approval.
RECOMMENDATION
That you sign H.R. 15229 (Tab B).

EXECUTIVE OFFICE OF THE PRESIDENT
OFFICE OF MANAGEMENT AND BUDGET
WASHINGTON, D.C. 20503

DEC 2 7

»74

MEMORANDUM FOR THE PRESIDENT
Subject:

Enrolled Bill H.R. 15229 - Tort Claims Involving
Canal Zone Government in Republic of Panama
Sponsors - Rep. Sullivan (D) Missouri and 6 others

Last Day for Action
January 4, 1975 -

Saturday

Purpose
Expands the authority of the Canal Zone Government to settle
and pay claims for personal injury or death resulting from
the actions of an employee of the Panama Canal Zone Government.
Agency Recommendations
Office of Management and Budget

Approval

Panama Canal Company
Department of the Army
Department of Justice
Department of State

Approval
Approval ( Inforl!lally}
No objection
No objection

Discussion
The Canal Zone Government (Government) as an independent
agency of the United States has the authority, under the
Federal Tort Claims Act, to settle and pay claims for damage
to or loss of property or personal injury or death as the
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result of negligence or a wrongful act of an employee of
the Government acting within the scope of his employment
within the Canal Zone.
The Canal Zone Government has no authority under the Federal
Tort Claims Act to settle claims arising in any foreign
country, including the Republic of Panama. The Canal Zone
Code was amended by Public Law 81-223 to grant authority
to the Canal Zone Government to settle and pay claims
arising in the Republic of Panama for property damage, but
not for claims arising from personal injury or death.
Currently such personal injury or death claims may be
settled only by an Act of Congress or under a claims convention between the u.s. and Panama.
This bill would authorize the Canal Zone Government to
settle and pay personal injury and death claims that arise
in the Republic of Panama.
Acceptance of any such payment by a claimant would be final
and would constitute a complete release by him of his claim
against the u.s. or any employee involved in the matter.
This bill, unlike the Tort Claims Act, would not give a
claimant the right to resort to court adjudication of his
claim or entitle him as a matter of right to an administrative settlement. It would merely give the Canal Zone Government the authority to pay claims if it determined the payment
to be appropriate.
The bill would also authorize the Canal Zone Government to
make an interim partial payment of up to $1,000 for humanitarian
purposes to an individual who is a claimant under this section
of the Canal Zone Code.
The Department of Justice commented in July 1974 to the House
Committee on Merchant Marine and Fisheries that it would
have preferred general legislation covering all such u.s.
liabilities overseas but it considered it desirable to resolve
the Canal Zone problem with this enrolled bill because it
would become enrolled more quickly than general legislation
would. The Department of the Army in a report to the same
Committee at the same time strongly recommended approval of
the bill.

3

The enrolled bill is identical to a legislative proposal
transmitted to the Congress by the Canal Zone Government,
with the approval of OMB.
The Committee report on the enrolled bill estimated costs
of the legislation at " ••• several hundred to perhaps a few
thousand dollars over a five year period ••• " Any payments
would be payable out of funds made available to the Government.

1-~~

Assistant Director for
Legislative Reference
Enclosures

-

DEPARTMENT OF THE ARMY
WASHINGTON, D.C. 20310

2 7 DEC 1974
Honorable Roy L. Ash
Director, Office of Management and Budget

Dear

~~r.

Ash:

The Secr~tary of Defense has delegated responsibility to the Department of the
Army for reporting the views of the Department of Defense on enrol led enactment H.R. 15229, 93rd Congress, "To expand the authority of the Canal Zone
Government to settle claims not cognizable under the Tort Claims Act."
The Department of the Army on behalf of the Department of Defense recommends
approval of the enrol led enactment.
This act provides authority for the Canal Zone Government to settle claims not
cognizable under the Tort Claims Act.
The enactment of this measure is recommended because, under 28 U.S.C.
ion
2672, a section of the Tort Claims Act, the Canal Zone Government has the
authority to settle and pay claims ''for injury or loss of property or personal
injury or death caused by the negligent or wrongful act or omission of any
employee of the agency while acting within the scope of his office or employment, under circumstances where the United States, if a private person, would
be I iable to claimant in accordance with the law of the place where the act
or omission occurred ... 11 However, the Tort Claims Act does not apply to a
claim arising in a foreign country (28 U.S.C. Section 2680(K)), and hence, the
Canal Zone Government has no authority under the Tort Claims Act to settle
claims arising in the Republic of Panama.
This act, unlike the Tort Claims Act, would not give a right to a claimant to
resort to the courts for adjudication of a claim against the Canal Zone Government; nor would any person be entitled as a matter of right to the administrative settlement of a claim against the Canal Zone Government. This act would
give the Canal Zone Government the authority to pay such a claim if, in the discretion of the Canal Zone Government, such payment appeared to be appropriate.
However, in order to protect the interests of the United States, the act provides that acceptance by the claimant of an award shal I be final and conclusive
on the claimant, and shal I constitute a complete release by him of his claim,
with the exception that the Governor may make an interim partial settlement for

Honorable Roy L. Ash
humanitarian or compassionate reasons in a sum not to exceed $1,000.
Approval of the enactment wi II cause no apparent increase in budgetary requirements of the Department of Defense
This report has been coordinated within the Department of Defense in accordance
with procedures prescribed by the Secretary of Defense.
Sincerely,

~,?/.~
Howard H. Callawa?
Secretary of the Army

PANAMA CANAL COMPANY
312 PENNSYLVANIA BUILDING
WASHINGTON. D.C. 20004
OFFICE OF
THE SECRETARY

December 23, 1974

Honorable Roy L. Ash
Director 1 Office of Management
and Budget
Washington, D.C. 20503
Dear Mr. Ash:
This is in response to your request for comment on H. R. 15229
which would expand the authority of the Canal Zone Government to
settle personal injury or death claims arising in the Republic of
Panama which are not cognizable under 28 u.s.c. § 2672, a section of the Tort Claims Act.
This legislation was proposed by the Governor of the Canal
Zone with the full support of the Panama Canal Company. The
Panama Canal Company is not prohibited from paying such claims
and the enactment of this bill would fill a serious gap by placing
the Canal Zone Government on the same footing with its companion
agency the Panama Canal Company.
It is not anticipated that there will be any appreciable increase

in the expenditures of the Canal Zone Government as a result of the
enactment of the subject bill. Consequently, the Panama Canal
Company and the Canal Zone Government both recommend signature
of this bill.
Sincerely yours 1

Thomas M. Constant
Secretary, Panama Canal Company
Assistant to the Governor of the
Canal Zone

DEPARTMENT OF THE ARMY
WASHINGTON, D.C. 20310

Honorable Roy L. Ash
Director, Office of Management and Budget

Dear Mr. Ash:
The Secretary of Defense has delegated responsibility to the Department of the
Army for' reporting the views of the Department of Defense on en ro I Ied enactment H.R. 15229, 93rd Congress, "To expand the author·ity of t~ :1 Canal Zone
Government to settle claims not cognizable under the Tort Claims Act."
The Department of the Army on behalf of the Department of Defense recommends
approval of the enrol led enactment.
#'!.

This act provides authority for the Canal Zone Government to settle claims not
cognizable under the Tort Claims Act.
The enactment of this measure is recommended because, under 28 U.S.C. Section
2672, a section of the Tort Claims Act, the Canal Zone Government has the
authority to settle and pay claims "for injury or loss of property or personal
Injury or death caused by the neg! igent or wrongful act or omission of any
employee of the agency while acting within the scope of his office or employment, under circumstances where the United States, if a private person, would
be liable to claimant in accordance with the law of the place where the act
or .omissi on occurred ... 11 However, the Tort CIa ims Act does not app I y to a
claim arising in a foreign country (28 U.S.C. Section 2680(K)), and hence, the
Canal Zone Government has no authority under the Tort Claims Act to settle
claims. arising in the Republic of Panama.
This act, unlike the Tort Claims Act, would not give a right to a claimant to
resort to the courts for adjudication of a claim against the Canal Zone Government; nor would any person be entitled as a matter of right to the administrative settlement of a claim against the Canal Zone Government. This act would
give the Canal Zone Government the authority to pay such a claim if, in the discretion of the Canal Zone Government, such payment appeared to be appropriate.
However, in order to protect the interests of the United States, the act provides that acceptance by the claimant of an award shal I be final and conclusive
on the claimant, and shal I constitute a complete release by him of his claim,
with the exception that the Governor may make an interim partial settlement for

.

Honorable Roy L. Ash
humanitarian or compassionate reasons in a sum not to exceed $1,000.
Approval of the enactment wi II cause no apparent increase in budgetary requirements of the Department of Defense
This report has been coordinated within the Department of Defense in accordance
with procedures prescribed by the Secretary of Defense.
Sincerely,

..

ASSISTANT ATTORNEY G~NERAL
LEGISLATIVE AFFAIRS

lrpartmrut nf llustitr
llasqiugton.ta.ar. 20530
DEC 2 4 1974

Honorable Roy L. Ash
Director, Office of Management
and Budget
Washington, D. C. 20503
Dear :Mr. Ash:
In compliance with your request, I have examined a facsimile of an
Enrolled Bill (H. R. 15229), "To expand the authority of the Canal Zone
Government to settle claims not cognizable under the Tort Claims Act".

The Enrolled Bill amends §271 of Title 2, Canal Zone Code (76 A
Stat. 22} to increase the authority of the Governor of the Canal Zone "to
adjust and pay claims for injury to, or loss of, property or personal injury or death arising from the activities of the Canal Zone Government".
Under the present §271, the Governor's authority is restricted to settlement of property damage claims not cognizable under the Federal Tort
Claims Act. The expanded authority thus will facilitate the settlement
and adjustment of personal injury and death claims. It will also permit
the adjustment of claims which occur in the Republic of Panama, presently
excluded from consideration by reason of 28 U.S. C. §2680(k) which excludes consideration of claims "arising in a foreign country".
The Department of Justice has no objection to Executive approval
of this bill.
Sincerely,

'd!ldJUM)

W. /htcENT RAKESTRAW
Assistant Attorney General

DEPARTMENT OF STATE
Washington, D.C. 20520

December 20, 1974

Honorable Roy L. Ash
Director, Office of
Management and Budget
Executive Office of the President
Washington, D. C. 20503
Dear Mr. Ash:
This is in reply to Mr. Rommel's communication
requesting comments on enrolled bill H. R. 15229,
to expand the authority of the Canal Zone Government to settle claims not cognizable under the
Tort Claims Act.
The Department of State has no objection to the
approval of this enactment.
Cordially,

~~
Linwood Holton
Assistant Secretary for
Congressional Relations

THE WHITE HOUSE
WASHINGTON
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WARREN HENDRIKS
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SUBJECT:
Z)~ Act1on
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FRIEDERSDORF

Memorandum- Log No.

880

Enrolled Bill H. R. 15229

The Office of Legislative Affairs concurs in the attached proposal
and has no additional recommendations.
Attachment

·-

EXECUTIVE OFFICE OF THE PRESIDENT
OFFICE OF MANAGEMENT AND BUDGET
WASHINGTON, D.C.
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FROM THE STAFF SECRETARY
DUE: Date:

- . , December 30

Time:

1:00 .. •

•

SUBJECT:

Enrolled Bill B.R. 15229 - Tort Claims involving
canal Zone Government in Republic of Panama

ACTION REQUESTED:
- - For Necessary Action

__Jl_

- - Prepare Agenda. and Brief

-

For Your Recommendations

-Draft Reply

~For Your Comments

Draft Rema.rks

REMARKS:

Please return to Judy Johnston, GroundFJ:ADorW

~est

ling

PLEASE ATTACH THIS COPY TO MATERIAL SUBMIT
If you have any questions or if you a.nticipa.te a
delay in submittin-g the required material, please
telephone the Staff Secretary immedicitely.

K. R. COLE, JR.
For the President
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THE WHITE· H(iUSE

~Rl'riON ME:\10RANDUM

December 2 8, 19 7 4

Date:

LOG NO.:

WASHINGTON.

FOR ACTION: Geoff Shepard

Time:

880

9:00 a.m.

cc (for information):

Max Friedersdorf
Phil Areeda

Warren Hendriks
Jerry Jones

FROM THE STAFF SECRETARY
DUE: Date:

Monday, December 30

Time:

1:00 p.m.

SUBJECT:

Enrolled Bill H.R. 15229 - Tort Claims involving
Canal Zone Government in Republic of Panama

ACTION REQUESTED:
--For Necessary Action

~For

Draft Reply

- - Prepare Agenda. and Brief
X

For Your Comments

Your Recommendations

~-

Draft Remarks

REMARKS:

Please return to Judy Johnston, Ground Floor West Wing

PLEASE ATTACH THIS COPY TO MATERIAL SUBMITTED.
If you have any questions or if you anticipate a.
dela:~r in submitting the required material, please
telephone the Staff Secretary immediately.

K. R. COLE, JR.
For the President

THE WHITE HOUSE
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FOR ACTION: Geoff Shepard
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9:00 a.m.

cc (for information):

Warren Hendriks
Jerry Jones

FROM THE STAFF SECRETARY
DUE: Date:

Monday, December 30

1:00 p.m.

Time:

SUBJECT:

Enrolled Bill H.R. 15229 - Tort Claims involving
Canal Zone Government in Republic of Panama

ACTION REQUESTED:
- - For NecessCll'y Action
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~For Your Comments

For Your Recommendations
.......

... """'
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-.- - ...,J;ULL ....."1!-'.lY

- - Draft Remarks

REMARKS:

Please return to Judy Johnston, Ground Floor West Wing

PLEASE ATTACH THIS COPY TO l\1..2\.TERIAL SUBMITTED.
If you hava a.ny qu-:;stions or if you anHc!po.te a.
delay i."l su.'l:lmiti:ii'g tho ::equired material, plea:>e
telepho:!a ih9 Sta££ s~~reto.ry immediately.

K. R. COLE, JR.
For the President

Calendar No. 1326
93D CoNGREss
2d Session;

SENATE

}

{

REPORT

No. 93-1398

CLAIMS FOR TORTS COMMITTED BY EMPLOYEES OF
THE CANAL ZONE GOVERNMENT IN THE REPUBLIC
OF PANAMA

DECEMBER 17, 1974.-Qrdered to

be pi'lnted

r'

the Committee on Commer~,
submitted the :following
·

Mr.·MAGNUSON, from

REPORT
[To ac~m~1pap;y H.R. J5229J

·-:.1·,

The Committee on.C~erce, to w?.ich was re:fierred t~e .bill (rH.R.
15229) having considefed the same, reports favorably thereon without
.
amendment and ~lnlll9llds that the bill do pass.
The Committee on Commerce, to which was referred .the bill
H.R. 15229, to expand the autp.p11ity of the Canal Zone govermnent
to ~ttle claims not cognizabl~ '!lnder th,e ..'Iiort· C,laims .Act hf:I.Y;i~.:
considered· the same, ...:reponts . .~vorably ~theroon Without ~m~ndm~ · ··
and recommends that the bill he passed~ .
.
.~

'

SU:HMARY OF PROPOSED LEGISLATION

H.R. 15229 would grant jurisdiction to the Governor of the Canal
Zone to adj:ust' and. pay claims not cognizable under the Tort Clarims ·
Act and arising from personal injury or wrongful death in the
Republic of Pa11ama as a result of activities of the Canal Zone
Government.
BACKGROUND

The introduction of th_is legislatio~ in ~he House of Representatives
resulted from an Executive Commumcation from the Governor of the
Canal Zone. The Panama Canal Company and the Canal Zone Government are allied United States Government agencies operating in
the Canal Zone. The main :function of the Company is to operate the
Canal, whereas the mission of the Canal Zone Government is to provide
governmental services for residents of the Zone.
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Under present law, the Panama Canal Company has the authority
to settle personal property and personal injury claims arising out of
actions of Company employees committed in the Republic of Panama.
However, the law provides authority to the Canal Zone Government
to settle only property damages arising out of the tortious actions of
government employees committed in the Republic of Panama.
This bill would extend authority to the Canal Zone Government to
pay tort .claims for personal injury or death arising from actions of
a. gover11men.~ employee in the Republic of Panama. · ·
.. .
·By autlHmty of the Tort Claims Act (28 U.S.C. 267'~); the Canal
Zone Government has authority to settle and pay claims in the Canal
Zone.
However, the Tort Claims Act is not aP.plicable in the Republic of
Panama since it does not-apply to territories outside of United States
jurisdiction.
[J'IIn:q ·1•1 • ' : .. ·
• ' ·
' :
Although the Canal Zone~G.overnmen.Lhas no authority at the
present time to pay tort claims for personal injury or death in the
Republic of Panama and although the United States Government
-calillot.be,sued'in·Panamanian courts for the actions df ies·erp.ployees
.acting within the scop~ of their emplojrri:tent, there is neverthelesS the
:potential for the occurrence of an incident in which the authority
provided in this bill would be needed.
The Canal Zone Government advises that almost every day of the
year some five or six vehicles of the Canal Zone Government travel
in areas under Panamanian jurisdiction. Last year alone there were
~)V~ty;, :e~.icul.·a·r accide.n.ts ,involving the .Pa..n,a·m·.'a ·.C
.. anal C.om
....pa.ny
-etri lbyees (18.) and the Canal Zone Gove~~n;t.(~h ln none Of. the
ihi6 deiiti'Were' employees of th~ .C~nal ~~>ne Govermn~t-foilnd guilty
.~~!dne~,ig,enpce which woulo: have' .itiaHe.· ~hem J~able for ye~9~I ;iiN.•ury
m.· el.l;tn m
an~:rna.
. • : .
. .
. . .. ... · .· '
H6W~ve,t, shOUld a Canal Zone Gb\t,ernmeht'employee·be·g/liltyof
such negligence, u:rlder 'the 'J?resentlaw, redress couia oe'pbt'aiii~a~ only
by··hl~islahon in the 'Coligres~ of the·U~Wel:l Si;afes. ·, •. · · :. ' n · .· · ·
H.R. 15229 does not give the· Claimant the right'ltd·esoit to the
courts for further settlement of the claim .since acceptance of any
award made by the Governor as specified hy' th~ 'legislation would
con~it.ute ~.complete r~,lease by the claimant Qf hi{! 1claim against ~he
.Jim~B)l .S.~ates an4r~~amst. any. ~mploye~ of. ~~orV9;t~ed Stat~. a~.~!flg
m the course of h1s employment who 1~ .wvolvecr m the matter givmg
J:jse.toth~elaim. , ·
. .. . 1 ' .·.. •.• ..
• . l ' " · - . '·
·
... H.R: i5229 contains a provision which would allow the Governor to
use some authority with regard tp, to:rt claims in the· Republic of
Panama on an emergency basis. It would allow the Governor, when he
:deems it necessary, to make an interim partial award to a clai:Inant of
J,Ip tq $1.,000 for humanitarian or compassionate reasons for tort claims
jp,);}le ~~public .of P!J,Jll).ma againsl the Canal Zone GovE~rnment.
, • The e:n;.wtment,.of,H.R. 15229 completes the authority oft~ Canal
Zone Gover:ument ,t9. pay ;tort claims in the Republic of Panama. The
committee believes that investi11g the Governor of the Canal Zone with

s'!lch.authority :vi}l ma~e the United States Government more respmfSlve m the admuustratwn of claim settlement authority.

i

S.R. 1.398

COST
Incide~ts. to .wltich the authority in this legislation is applicable·
would a~·1se so I~f:requently that the cost to the government of H.R.
15229 w11l be mm1mal and probably will amount to Jess than a· few
thousand dollars over a five year period.
·

AGENCY COMMENTS
This commit~ee did not :r:eceive a response :from the agencies and departments 9umned on .the ~ill. However, the House Committee on Mer?hant Ma:r:mes and F1s~enes received :favorable comments on the bill
m Execu~1v~ Cm:mnumcation #1084 from the Canal Zone Government, whiCh IS prmted hereafter, and from the Department of,l)dense
(Army) and the Department of Justice.
A_

CANAL ZONE GOVERNMENT,
BALBOA HEIGHTs, CANAL ZoNE.

H on. CARL 1LLBERT,
Speaker of the House of Representatives
'
W a8hington, D.O.
. DF.AR MR. SPEAKER : ~nclosed for co~ideration by the Congi·.ess
IS a draft of a proposed bill to amend section 2'71 of Title 2 Canal Zone
Code.
'
·
The effect of the bill would be to expand the authority of the Canal
Zone Government to settle claims not cognizable under the Tort Claims
Act.
·
Under 28 U.S.C. § 2672, a section of the Tort Claims Act the Canal
~one Government has the authority to settle and pay clai~s "for inJury. or loss o:f property or pe~~a] injury or .death caused by the
ne~hgent. or w1:on~ful act or omiSS~on of any employee of the agency
wh1le actmg w1thm the scope of h1s office or employment under circumstances where the United States, if a private perso~ would. be
liable to c~'!l.i~ant. in accordance with the law of the plac~ wher.e the
act or omiSSIOn occurred. . . . " However the Tort CJaims Act does
not apply to a claim arising in a foreigd country (28 U.S.C. § 2680
(k) ), and hence, the Canal Zone Government has no authority under
the Tort Claims Act to settle claims arisi11g in the Republlc of
Panama.
.
·
.
The Canal Zone Government does have special authority under
section ~71 of ?-'itle 2, Canal Z<?ne Code (76A Stat. 22) to settle and
pay claims wh1ch are not cogniZable under the Tort Claims Act for
losses of, or da~ages to, property. This special authority; set forth
for many years m annual Canal Zone Government appropriation bills,
first became permanent legislation by virtue of Public Law 223 of
August 12, 1949, 63 Stat. 600, which amended the former Canal Zone
Code (48 Stat. 1122) to add a new section 17. The Secretary of the

S.R.1398
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Afrmy, in a letter dated January 14, 1948 (set forth in the transcript

would be by an enactment of Congress of a private bill for the benefit
of the individual claimant. It is true that the Canal Zone Government
·employee catlSing the injury or death would be liable for his own negli.
gence, but there would be no wa.y to administratively settle such a
claim against the Canal Z.one Government.
The purpose of the subject bill is to fill this gap in the authority of
the Can~1 ~one Government to settle claims bY. amending 2 C.Z.C. § 271
(autho_rlZmg the settlement of property claims) so as to include the
.authon~y to sett~e persooal.i.njury o_r death claims not cognizable ~m
der the fort Claims Act. It IS'sllbnntted that the same reasons whiCh
ca~sed Congress to enact the present provision relating to property
claims are also a:{>plicable to claims for personal injury or death. Ambulances and police vehicles of the Canal Zone Government travel over
th~ Boyd-Roosevelt Highway through the Republic of Panama in
gomg from one side of the Isthmus to the other. Occasionally, it is
necessary for firefighting and other vehicles of the Canal Zone Government to enter the Republic of Panama. It could be extremely
·embarrassing to the Canal Zone Government and detrimental to good
relations between the United States and Panama if one of these ve·
hides were involved in an,aooidsnt.e.ausing serious financial hardship
to the injured perSon or his family. Inasmuch as the Canal Zone Gov·ernment has no present a.uthority to pay compensation for personal
injury or death claims which might arise out of such accidents, there
would be an embarrassing delay before relief could be granted.' Our
records indicate that since 1930 on a few occasions claims have been
asserted al!ainst the Canal Zone Government arising out of a personal
injury or death in the Republic of Panama. Unquestionablv, similar
claims will arise in the future, and the only way to provide authority
to settle such potential claims is by appropriate legislation.
It should be noted that the subject bill, unlike the Tort Claims Act,
·would not give a right to a claimant to resort to the courts for adjudication of a claim against the Canal Zone Government: nor 'vould any
person be entitled as a matter. of :ri~ht to the administrative settlement of a claim against the Canal Zone Government. The proposed
legislation would merely give the Canal Zone Government the authority to pay such a claim if, in the discretion of the Canal Zone
Government, such payment appeared to be appropriate. However. in
·order to protect the interests of the United Stat£>s, the bill provides
that acceptance by the claimant of an award shall be final and conclusive on the claimant., and shall constitute a complete release by him
of his claim, with the exception that the Governor may make an interim partial settlement for humanitarian or compassionate reasons
in a sum not to exceed $1,000. The latter provision is included so that
the Governor may make a prompt settlement to cover hospital, funeral
·or other such expenses before a complete settlement of a claim. ''Such
a nrovision is important in re~ard to personal injury or death claims
·arising in Panama because it is not·unlikely that the person injured
·or killed would be of impecunious circumstances, thus making a
prompt p~;~,rtial settlement particularlv desirable .
It is not anticipated that there will be any appreciable increase in
the expenditures of the Canal Zone Governmt>nt as a result of the

-o th~ Senate hearing on S. 2003 and S. 2829 of the 80th Congress)
·~x~lamed the need for th~s special authority, in part, as follows:
'
The Federal Tort Cl~u~s Act covers all claims for property loss
·Or damage (or perS?n~l mJury or death) caused by the negligent or
Wrongful act or om~ss10n of any employee while in the scope of his
-employment unde~ Circumstances w~ere the United States if a private
-~rson w~mld be hable, except that It does not apply to claims arising
m !1- fore~g;n c~untry. Add~ section 17 will thus serve to cover tort

claims ansmg m the Repubhc of Panama and the section is essential
for that purpose, a~ong others. V ~rious operations are conducted by
t~~ Panama Canal m the Repubhc of Panama, particularly in the
CI~I~s. of Panama and Colon. Motor vehicles of the Transportation
Division operate freely and necessarily in the Republic of Panama
and sue,?. operation would. constitute the bulk of claims arising in th~
Republic of Panama. It 1s thought essential that authority be had
loc~lly to settle such claims, and ~ achieve that end proposed section
17 ~s deemed. fa~ more ~l?prop:r1ate than an extension of the Tort
Claims Act with 1ts provlSlons for resort to the United States district
court.

*

*

*

•

*

*

*

"If proposed section 17 i~ not enacted and if ~xisting authority is
excluded .from the appropriate language, the claims above discussed
where not covered by the Tort Claims Act, will have to be submitted
to Congress. The amount of such claims would not ordinarily warrant
SU?h a course, and, in a~y event, ~u~ ~ ~urse would not be appropnate from the standpomt of mamtammg :proper relations with the
Republic of Panama and its nationals and residents."
The special authority of the Canal Zone Government to settle claims
now set forth in 2 Canal Zone Code§ 271 is, however, limited strictly
to loss o:f, or damage to, property. It does not include authority to
settle claims arising from personal injury or death. Thus, the Canal
Zone Government has no authority to settle claims arising from persons,} injury or wrongful death in the Republic of Panama. The only
way such a claimant could be compensated would be by special act of
Congress or under a claims convention between the United States and
Panama•. At one time such claims were considered by a Claims Commission established by the Claims Convention of July 28, 1926, 47 Stat.
484. as amended on December 17, 1932, 48 Stat. 1040. However, the
Claims Commission established by that convention was limited to consideration of claims pending at that time inasmuch as Article I of
the Convention provides in part that "All Claims against the Republic
of Panama arising since November 3, 1903 ... and all claims against
the United States of America arising since November 3, 1903 ... as
well as any other such claims which ma.y be filed by either Government within the time hereinafter specified, shall be submitted to a
Commission.... " The Convention .further· provided, as amended in
19321 that all claims heard by the Commission should be decided before
•Tuly L 1933,. Thus no such commission is in existence today, and the
only practical existing way for an injury or death claim to be allowed
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enactment of the subject bill. This belief is based on the fact that personal injury or death claims arising out of the operation of the Canal
Zone Government in the Republic of Panama since 1930 have occurred
rarely. Indeed, only a small numbe-r of property' claims have been
paid under the present provision since its enactment in 1949. Nevertheless, the legislation is urgently needed to provide authority to pay
the occasional claim which may arise in the future.
The Office of Management and Budget advises that there is no objection to submission of this proposal to Congress.
·
Sincerely yours,
DAVIDs. PARKER,

Gove'NI;().'f.

0
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93D CoNGRESS } HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES {
REPORT
2d 8es8ion
No. 93-1349

TORT CLAIMS INVOLVING CANAL ZONE GOVERNMENT
IN REPUBLIC OF PANAMA

SEPTEMBER

11, 1974.-Committed to the Committee of the Whole House on the
State of the Union and ardered to be printed

Mrs. SuLLIVAN, from the Committee on Merchant Marine and
Fisheries, submitted. the following

REPORT
[To accompany H.R. 15229]

The Committee on Merchant Marine and Fisheries, to whom wa~
referred the bill ( H.R. 15229), to expand the authority of the Canal
Zone Government to settle claims not cognizable under the Tort Claims
Act, having considered the same, report favorably thereon without
amendment and recommend that the bill do pass.
PuRPOSE OF THE LEGISLATION
The purpose of H.R. 15229 is to bestow on the Governor of the
Canal Zone the authority to adjust and pay claims not· cognizable
under the Tort Claims Act and arising from personal injury or wrongful death in the Republic of .Panama as a result of activities of the
Canal Zone Government.
LEGISLATIVE HISTORY
H.R. 15229 was introduced on June 5, 1974, by Mrs. Sullivan, for
herself, Mr. Leggett, Mr. Clark, Mr. Metcalffl, Mr. Mosher, Mr. Forsythe, and Mr. Lagomarsino. The legislation's introduction resulted
from an Executive Communication from the Governor of the Canal
Zone. The text of the proposed legislation in the Executive Communication and the text of this bill ares.ubstantially the same as bills
which passed the House of Representatives in the 88th and 89th
Congresses.
After its introduction, H.R. 15229 was referred to the Subcommittee
on the Panama Canal, which held hearings on the bill on July 12. During hearings the Governor of the Canal Zone and the Department of
Justi~e testified favorably on, the le~islation. Additionally, reports
submitted by the Department of Justice and. the Department
of De,
.
.
.
'
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fense are favorable to H.R. 15229. This bill was order reported unanimously from the Subcommittee on the Panama Canal on August 20,
1974, and the Full Committee on Merchant Marine and Fisheries on
August 21. The legislation has no known opposition.
NEED FOR THE LEGISLATION

The Panama Canal Company and the Canal Zone Government. are
sister organizations which operate in the Canal Zone. The mission of
the Canal Zone Government is to provide the governmental services
for the residents of the Zone while the Panama Canal Company has
as its main function the oneration of the Panama Canal. 'I'lw Govehwr
of the Canal Zone is also the President of the Panama Canal Company.
Since the Canal Zone is a.djacent to territory which is under the
jurisdiction of the Republic of Panama there is always a clear possibility that employees of the Panama Canal Company or the Canal Zone
(}overnment acting within the scope of their employment in the Republic of Panama may commit an act or be guilty of an omission which
will involve them in a legal dispute in the Republic of Panama.
Since the possibility of a tortious claim by a foreign national involving United States agencies may occur wherever there are employees of
the Fniterl Rt,.tpq over"lt'ftS. there are a varietv of methods which have
been legislated by which these agencies of the Federal Government
may pay claims arising from property damage or personal ip.jury or
death resulting from the negligence or wrongful act or omission of an
employee of a Federal agency acting within the scope of his office or
employment. There are varying statutes including the Military Claims
Act and the Foreign Claims Act which govern these methods of paying
claims in a foreign country.
The Panama Canal Compa.ny has. authority to pay tort claims
arising out of the activities of its employees in the Canal Zone and the
Republic of Panama by authority of the powers conferred upon it as
a corporation under Title 2, Chapter 5, Section 65 of the Canal Zone
Code. Additionally, the Panama Canal Company, since it is a corporate
entity, can be sued in the courts of the Republic of Panama
well as
the United States courts and thus, would allow an injured Panamanian
national, for example, redress under the law.
By authority of the Tort Claims Act (28 U.S.C. 2672), the Canal
Zone Government has authority to settle and pay claims in the Canal
Zone
·
for injury or loss of property or personal injury or death
caused by the negligent or wrongful act or omission. of any
employee of the agency while acting within the scope of his
office or emplo~ment, under circumstanc~ where th~ Unit~
States, if a :(>rivate person, would be hable to claimant m
accordance with the law of the place where the act or omission
.occurred.
The Tort Claims Act is not applicable in the Republic of Panama
·since it does not apply in territory outside of United States
jurisdiction. · · ·
· .
.
. Due
the inapplicability of the Tort. Claims. Act for tort clauns
against the Canal Zone Government outside the Canal Zone Congress

as

to
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amended the Canal Zone Code in Public Law 81~223 .to allow the
Governor, ..or his designee, to Sfttle and pay claims which are not
cognizable under the Tort Claims Act for losses of, or ·damages to,
property (Title 2, Chapter 11, Section 271, Canal Zone Code). H.R.
15229 is designed to grani to the Governor, or his. designee, the authority to settle- personal injury or death claims in the same fashion
as the present Section 271 grants that authority for payment of
property damage!!.
Though no authoritv for the Canal Zone Government presently
exists to pay tort claims for personal injury or death in the Republic
of Panama; and though the l.Tnited States cannot be sued in Pana~
manian courts for· the acts of its employees acting within the scope
of their employment, nevertheless the potential for the occurrence of
an incident in which authority pl'ovided in this bill would be needed
is stil];present.·According to information provided by the Canal Zone
Government, nearly every day some five or six vehicles of the Canal
Zone Government travel in areas under Panamanian jurisdiction. In
the last year alone there have been 20 vehicular accidents involving
the Panama Canal Company employees ( 18) and the Canal Zone
Gowwmnent on. Fo»tunately. in none of the incidents were employees
of the Canal Zone Government guilty of any negligence or at fault
which would have made them liable for damages :f01; pei'iional'hijury
or death in Panama. In fact, only two incidents are known to have
occurred in the last 40 years in which the authority provided by this
lrgislation would have been needed. But, presently; any settlement of
a claim against the Canal Zone Government for personal injury or
de~th i.n the Republic of Panama. would have to be resolved by legis]utJon m the Congress of the Umted States.
H.R. 15229, unlike several o:f the statutes which now deal with tort
claims in general, does not give the claimant the right to resort to
the courts for further settlement of the claim since acceptance of any
a.ward made by the Governor or his designee as specified bv the legislatJOn would constitute a complete release bv the claimant" of his claim
against the lTnited States and against a1iy employee of the United
States acting in the course of his employment who is involved in the
matter giving dse to the claim. The wise use of his settlement power
hv the Governor of the Canal Zone would leave little reasonable
cilance for misuse of whatever funds might be needed to implement
the legislation in incidents involving Canal Zone Government empl.oyees; If ar case, for exampl~, m!ght aris~ in which an employee
of. the Canal Zon~ Govt;rnment JS bemg sued m a court in the Republic
of Pa.nama.and m whiCh the employee ~as supposed to be carrying
out hts duties and there was some queshon.as to whether that individual was in :fact acting within the scope of his employment, then
pre~umably the Governor would not make any award to a claimant
until the matter was first settled in court in Panama.
'
· H.R. 15229 does contain a provision which would allow the Governor
to use some authority with regard to tort claims in the Repnblie of
Panama on an emergency basis. It would allow the Governor, when
he deems it necessary, to make an interim partial award to a claimant
of up to $1,000 for humanitarian or compassionate reasons for tort
claims in the Republic of Panama against the Canal Zone Government.
This provision is incorporated into the legislation because: (a) aJlowH.R. 1349
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ance of the partial a ward will allow hospital bills or funeral expenses
or other ~xpenses incidental ~o an incident invo~ving pe~sonal injury
or death m. Panama to be paid promptly, an actiOn that IS often diffi~
cult for claimants o: their relative~ in view of the impecunious circumstances of many _natwnals of a nahon such as the Republic of Panama;
(b) al.so, a .Pa~t1al award by the Governor may serve to avert an internatiOnal me1dent's harmful effects and consequent damage to United
States-Panamanian relations.
The enactment of H.R. 15229 will fill a gap in the authority of
the Canal· ~one Gove:nment to pay tort claims in the Republic of
Pa~ama whwh heretofore would have been unresolved except by legislative Act of Congress. Your Committee feels that investing the
(Jovernor of the Canal Zone with authority to settle personal injury
an4 'Y~ongful death claims in the Republic of Panama arising out o'f
activities of the Canal Zone Government would make the' Unitecl
States more responsive, more exact, and more judicious in its administration of claim settlement authority.

liable to c_la~mant in accordance with the law of the place where the
act or omissiOn occurred. . . ." However, the Tort Claims Act does
not apply to a claim arising in a foreign country (28 U.S.C. § 2680
(k) ), and hence, the Canal Zone Government has no authority under
the Tort Ch1>ims Act to f1ettle claims arising in the Republic of
Panama.
The Canal Zone Government does have special authority under
section ~71 of '_fitle 2, Canal Z?ne Code (76A Stat. 22) to settle and
pay claims which are not cogmzable under the Tort Claims Act for
losses of, or da~ages to, property. This special authority, set forth
for many years m aimual Ca.nal ~one Gov.ernment appr?priation bills,
first became permanent leg1slahon by virtue of Pubhc Law 223 of
August 12, 1949, 63 Stat. 600, which amended the former Canal Zone
Code ( ~8 Stat. 1122) to add a new section 17. The Secretary of the
Army, m a letter dated January 14, 1948 (set forth in the transcript
of the Senate hearing on S. 2003 and S. 2829 of the 80th Cotwress)
'
explained the need fm· this special authoritv in part, as follow::
"The Federal Tort Cl~i~s Act covers afl' claims for property loss
or damage (or personal mJury or death) caused by the negligent or
wrongful act or, omission of any employee while in the scope of his
employment under circumstances where t.he United States if a private
person w~:mld be liable, except that it does not apply to claims arising
m a fore1gn country. Added section 17 will thus serve to cover tort
claims arising in the Republic of Panama and the section is essential
for that purpose, among others. Various operations are conducted bv
t~~ Panamtt Canal in the Republic of Panama, particularly in the
Cl~I~s. of Panama and Colon. Motor vehicles of the Transportation
DIVISion operat~ fre-el:r, and ne~essarily in the Republic of Panama,
and suc.h operatiOn would constitute the bulk of claims arising in the
Republic of Panama. It is thought essential that authority be had
loca}ly to settle such claims, and ~o achieve that end proposed section
17 IS deemed far more appropriate than an extension of the Tort
Claims Act with its provisions for resort to the United States district
court.

CosT oF THE LEGISLATION
The infrequencv with which incidents to which the authority in this
legislation is applicable indicates that the cost to the Government of
H.R. 15229 will be minimaL ranging from perhaps several hundred to
perhaps a few thousand dollars over a five-year period or even a period
much longer in duration.
DEPARTMENTAI, REPORTS
H.R. 15229 was the subject of Executive Communication No. 1084
from the Canal Zone Government. In addition. departmental reports
were received from the Department of Defense (Army) and the Department of .Justice. The executive communication and the reports
follow herewith :
·
[Exec. Comm. No. 1084)

CANAL ZoNE GovERNMENT.
BALBOA HEIGHTs, CANAL ZoNE.
Hon. CARL ALBERT,
Speaker of the IIOU8e of Representatives,
Washington, D.C.
. DEAR Mn. SPEAKER: ~nclosed for consideration by the Congress
Is a draft of a proposed bill to amend section 271 of Title 2, Canal Zone
Code.
The' effect of the bill would be to expand the authority of the Canal
Zone Government to settle claims not cognizable under the Tort Claims
Act.
Under 28 U.S.C. § 2672, a secti<?n of th~ Tort Claims Act, the Canal
~one Government has the authority to settle and pay claims "for in~
Jury. or loss of property or personal injury or death caused by the
ne~hgent. or w~on~ful act or omiss!on of any employee of the agency
wlule actmg w1thm the sc?pe of his otrice or employment, under circumstances where the Umted States, If a private person, would be
H.R.1349
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"If proposed section 17 is n0t enacted and if existing authority is
excluded from the appropriate language, the claims above discussed,
where not covered by the Tort Claims Act, will have to be submitted
to Congress. The am?unt of such claim. s would not ordinarily warrant
su?h a course, and, m any event, such a course would not· be approprmte ~rom the standpoint of maintaining proper relations with the
Republic of Panama and its nationals and residents."
The special authority of the Canal Zone Government to settle claims
now set forth in 2 Canal Zone Code § 271 is, however, limited strictly
to loss o~, or d~I_Hage to, property. It does not inculde authority to
settle claims ar1smg from personal injury or death. Thus, the Canal
Zone <?~vernment has no author:ity to settle claims arisirig from personalmJury or wrongful death m the Republic of Panama. The onlv
way such a claimant co~ld be comp~nsated would be by special act of
Congress or under a claims convention between the United States and
P~,tn~ma. At o_ne time such cl~ims were 'considered by a Claims Commission established by the Claims Convention of July 28, 1926,47 Stat.
H.R.1349
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484, as amended on December 17, 1932, 48 Stat. 1040. Ho,vever, the
Claims Commission established by that convention was limited to consideration of claims pending at that time inasmuch as Article I of
the Convention provides in part that "All Claims against the Republic
of Panama arising since November 3, 1903 ... and all claims against
the United States of America arising since November 3, 19013 ... as
well as any other such claims which may be filed by either Government within the time hereinafter specified, shall be submitted to a
Commission . . . . " The Convention further provided, as amended in
19:12, that all c1aims heard by the Commission should be decided before
•July 1, 1933. Thus no such commission is in existence todav, and the
only practical existing way for an injury or death claim to be allowed
would be by an enactment of Congress of a privat~ bill for the benefit
of the individual claimant. It is trite that the Canal Zone Government
employee causing the injury or death would be liable for his own negligence, but there would be no way to administratively settle such a
ehtim against the Canal Zone Government.
The purpose of the subject bill is to fill this gap in the authority of
the Can~l.Zone Government to settle claims by amending 2 C.Z. C.~ 271
(autho!Izmg the settlement of property claims) so as to include the
authonty to settle personal injury or death claims not coo-nizable under the Tort Claims Act. It is submitted that the same re~Bons which
caused Congress to enact the present provision relating to property
claims are also applicable to claims for personal injury or death. Ambulances and police vehicles of the Canal Zone Government travel over
th~ BoydcRoosev~lt Highway through the Republic of Panama in
gomg from one side of the Isthmus to the other. Occasionally, it is
necessary for firefighting and other vehicles of the Canal Zone Government to enter the Republic of Panama. It could be extremely
embarrassing to the Canal Zone Government and detrimental to o-ood
relations between the United States and Panama if one of thes~ vehicles '\vere involved in an accident causing serious financial hardship
to the injured person or his family. Inasmuch as the Canal Zone Gov~r:1ment has no pr~sent al_lthori_ty to ray compensation for personal
lllJury or death claims whiCh mrght anse out of such accidents. there
would b~ a~ embarras~ing delay before relief could be granted. Our
records mdiCah~ that smce 1930 on a few occasions clairi:1s have been
!ls~erted against ~he Canal Zon~ Government arising out of a personal
lll]~lry o~ dea~h 1!1 the Repubhc of Panama. Unquestionably, similar
claims will anse m t!1e fut:ure, .and the only :vay to provide authority
to settle such potentml cla1ms IS by appropriate legislation.
It should he noted that the subject bill, unlike the Tort Claims Act
wo?ld not give a right to a elaimant to resort to the courts for adiudi~
catwn of a claim against the Canal Zone Government; nor would any
person be entitled as a matter of right to the administrative settleme~t o~ a claim against th~ Canal Zmie Government. The proposed
legis_latwn would merely ,!!IVe the Canal Zone Government the authority to pay such a claim if, in the discretion of the Canal Zone
Government, such pa,vment appeared to be appropriate, Ho,wver, in
order to protect the mter€'~t~ of the ·united States, the bill providl:'s
that acceptance by the claimant of an award shaJI be final and conH.R.l:l49

elusive on the claimant, and shall constitute a complete release by h~m
of his claim, with the exception that the Governor may make an Interim partial settlement for humanitarian or compassiOnate reasons
in a sum not to exceed $1,000. The latter provision is inch~ded so that
the Governor may make ~ prompt settlement to cover hospital, funeral
or other such expenses before a complete settlement of a claim. Such
a provision is important in regard to personal injury or death. claims
arising in Panama because it is not unlikely that the person mjured
or killed would be of impecunious circumstances, thus makmg a
prompt partial settlement particularly desirable .
It is not anticipated that there will be any appreciable increase in
the expenditures of the Canal Zone Government as a result of the
enactment of the subject bill. This belief is based on the fact that personal injury or death claims arising out of the operation of the Canal
Zone Government in the Republic of Panama since 1930 have occurred
rarely. Indeed, only a small number of property claims have been
paid under the present provision since its enactment in 1949. Nevertheless, the legislation is urgently needed to provide authority to pay
the occasional claim which may arise in the future.
·
.·
The Office of Management and Budget advises that there is no objection t? subm~ssion of this proposal to Congress.
Smcerely yours,
DAVID

A BILL To

e::~.lland

s. PARKER.

Go~·e~·noJ'.

the authority of the Canal Zone Govt>rnment to settle claims
not cognizable under the Tort Claims Act

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of RepresentaHves of the
United States of America in Congress (J))sembled, That the title of
section 271 in the list of sections of Chapter 11, Title 2, Canal Zone
Code, is amended to read as follows:
"271. Claims arising from civil government."
Sec. 2. Section 271 of Title 2, Canal Zone Code (76A Stat. 22), is
amended to read as follows:
"§ 271. Claims arising from civil government.
. ~' (a) The Governor, or his designee, may adjust and pay claims for
mJury .t~, ?r loss of, property or personal injury or death arising from
the act1v1hes of the Canal Zone Government.
"(b) An award made to a claimant pursuant to this section shall
be payable out of any moneys appropriated :for or made available to
the Canal Zone Government. Th~ acceptance by the claimant of the
a'Yard shall be final and conclusive on the claimant, and slUlll constitute a comp~ete release by him of his claim against the United
States and. agamst any employee of the United States acting in the
course ?f hrs employment who is involved in the matter giving rise to
the claim, except _tha~ th~ Governo:t; may make a~ interim partial
award for humamtanan or compasswnate reasons m a sum not exceeding $1,000.
" (c) This section does not apply to tort claims cognizable under
section 1346(b) or 2672 of Title 28, United States Code."

H.R. 1349
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DJ:,PARTMENT OF THJC AIU:rY,
Washington, D.O., July 11, 1971,.
Ron. LEONOR K. SuLLIVAN,
.
·
OhaiTman, Oom-1~,ittee ?n 11(erchant Marine and Fiskeries, House of
Representat~ves, 1t aBhwgton, D.O.
Dear MADAM CHAIRMAN : Reference is made to your request to the
Se~retary of Defense for the views of the Department of Defense on
H. R. 15229, 9ad Congress, a bill "To expand the authority of the
Canal Z?ne Gov;,rnments to settle claims not cognizable U!fder the
Tort Cla1ms Act. The Department of the Army has been assumed responsibility for expressing the views of the Department of Defunse on
this bill.
··
The title of the bill states its purpose.
The Department of the Army favors the bill.
'Gnder 28lT.S.C. Section 2672, a section of the Tort Claims Act, the
Cana! ~one Government has the authority to settle and pay claims
"for lllJl!ry or loss of property or personal injury or death caused by
the neghgent or wrongful act or omission of any employee of the
ap;ency while acting within the scope of his office or employment. under
c:rcurnstan<:es wh~re the United States, if a privat-e person, would be
hable .to.claimant m accordance with the law of the place where the act
or mms~wn O?c,urre.d ... " Hc:nvever, the Tort Claims Act does not apply
to a claim ansmg m a fore1gr1 country (28 U.S.C. Section 2680(k) ),
and lwnc.e, the Canal Zone 0-overn!ll;mt f1as no author:ity under the
Tort .Cla~ms Ac~ to settle cla1m~ ansmg m the Republic of Panama.
. ~his h1Il, unlike the Tort Claims Act, would not {)'ive a ri()'ht to a
claimant to resort to the courts for adjudication of a claim ag~nst the
Canal·Zone Government; nor would any person be entitled as a matter of right to the administrative settlement of a claim against the
Can~ Zone Governme~1t.; nor .would any person be entitled as a matter
of r1ght to the adnumstrnhve settlement of a claim against the
Canal Zone Government. The proposed legislation would give the
Canal Zone Government the authority to pay such a claim if in the
discretion o~ the Canal Zon~ Government, such payment app~ared to
be .approprmte. Ho.'l'vever, .m order to protect the interests of the
Umted States, the bill provides that acceptance by the Claimant of an
award shall be final and conclusive on the claimant, and shall constitute a complete release by. him.of his c1aim, ·with the exception that the
Governor may make an mterim partial settlement for humanitarian
or compassionate reasons in a sum not to exceed $1,000.
For the foregoing reasons, the Department of the Army strongly
recommends that the bill be favorably considered.
The e!factment of this bill will cause no apparent increase in budgetary reqmrements of the Department of Defense.
. This report has be~m coordinated within the Department of Defense
m accordance with procedures prescribed by the Secretary of Defense.
':fhe Office of Ma:n~gem~nt and Budget advises that, from the standpomt of ~he Adm.Imstratwn's progra~, the~ is no objection to the
presentatiOn of th1s ;report for the consideratiOn of the Committee.
Sincerely,
HowARD H. CALLAWAY,

Secretary of the Army.

DErART1\:I:ENT OF JuSTICE,
Washington, D.O., July 12, 197,4..
Ron. LEONOR K. SuLLIVAN,
.
Ohai:rm,an, Committee on Merchant lJlaTine, and Fishing, House of
Representatives, Washington, D.O.
DEAR MAnAM C:tiAIRMAN: This is in response to your request for
the views of the Department of Justice on H.R. 15229, a bill "To
expand the authority of the Canal Zone Governll'\ent to settle claims
not cognizable under the Tort Claims Act."
Because the Canal Zone Government is an independent agency of
the United States (76A Stat. 7), it has the authority under'the
Federal Tort Claims Act (28 U.S.C. §2672) to settle and pay claims
for injury or loss of property or personal injury or death caused by
the negligence or wro
ul act or omission of an employee of the
agency while acting wi
the scope of his office or employment. However. the Tort Act does not apply to a claim arising in a foreign country
(28 U.S.C. § 2680(k) ), and hence, the Canal Zone Government has
no authority under the Act to settle claims arising in the Rep1!blic
of Panama.
Section 271 of Title 2, Canal Zone Code, (76A Stat. 22) confers
authority upon the Canal Zone Government to settle and pay claims
which are not cog:tiizable under the Tort Claims Act for damages to
property. It does not include authority to S(lttle claims arising from
personal injury or death. Thus, the Canal Zone Government has no
statutory authority to settle personal injury claims arising in the
Republic of Panama.
.
The objective of the proposed legislation is to provide a remedy
for tort damage where none now exists. A few Government agencies
already have special statutory authority to pay administratively for
damage or injury inflicted by Federal emnloyees in the course of their
employment while in foreign countries. This agency authority varies
widely as to the dollar amount~ eligibility of claimant, and the procedures to be followed.
We believe that tortious conduct by Federal employees in fore.ign
countries is a Government-wide problem that should 'be resolved by
general legislation which would avoid the present piecemeal approach
lacking in uniformity. A claimant injured in a foreign country by a
Federal employee should not be dependent for compensation upon the
statutory authority or lack of such authority of the agency whose
employee committed the tort.
However, the Governor's report points out that the day to day
business of the Canal Zone Government involves the presence on the
highways of the Republic of Panama of Canal Zone employees in
Government vehicles. This circumstance would seem to make it desirable that ~uthority to settle tort claims for personal injury and
dt>ath be available to the Canal Zone Government as soon as possible,
without awaiting the effort to secure more general legislation covering
this subject.
The Office of Management and Budget has advised that there is
no objection to the submission of this report from the standpoint of
the Administration's program.
Sincerely,
VINCENT RAKESTRAW,
Assistant Attorney Genet•al.
H.R.1349
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CI!ANG1:13 JN EXISTING LAW

I~ compliance with ~lausw3 of ITIIe XIII of the Rules of the House
qf Repr.esentatives, .changes in e?is~ing law made by the bill~ as r~
ported, are shown as follows (ex1stmg lawproposed to be omitted IS
enclosed in black brackets, new matter is printed in italic, existing law
in which no change is proposed is shown in roman) :
SEcTION
CHAPTER

271
11.

OF TITLE

2,

CANAL ZoNE Corm

(76A

CLAUIS FOR lNJunms TO PERSONS

on

STAT.

22)

PRoPERTY

SUBCIIAPTJ<;n I......-oLAIMS ARISING FROM CIVIL GOV.ERN:lfENT
I

Sec.
[271. Claims for losses of, or damages to, property.]
'271. Claims arising frmn civU government.
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[§ 271. Claims for losses of, or damages to, property] ·
· [The Governor~ or his designee, may adjust and pay claims for losses
of, or damages to, property arising from the civil government, including health, sanitation and protection, of the Canal Zone.]
[An award made to a claimant pursuant to this section shall be payable out of any moneys a
priated or made available for the civil
government, including he
, sanitation nnd protection of the Canal
Zone: and the acceptance by the claimant of the award shall be final
and conclusive on the claimant, and shall constitute a complete release
by him of his claim against the United States.]
[This section does not apply to tort claims cognizable under section
1346(b) of Title 28, United States Code. 76A Stat. 22.]
§ 271. Claims arising from civil governmRnt
(a) The Governor, or his designee, may adjust and pay claitrts for
injru·y to, or• loss of, property or per·sonal injury or death (J1'ising fro.m
the (u;t[oities of th.e Canal Zmw Government.
(b) An auJard made to a claimant pursuant to this section shall be
payable mtt of any m,&n.eys appropriated for 01' 'TJWde arJailable to the
Canal Zone Gover•nmmit. The acceptance by the clai:rnant of the award
-Bhall be fonal and conclusive on the claimant, and shall constitute a
complete release by him of his elain~ against the United States and
against any employee of the United States acting in the r:ou.rse of his
employ1nent ~wlw is involved in the 'TIWtter gi·i'ing rise to the claim,
except that the Gm.•errwr 'TIWY make an interim partial moard fm• hu·
manitarian or compassionate reasons in a swm not exceeding $1,000 .
._ (c) This section does not apply to tort claim.~ cognizable unde·r see·
tion 1346(b) &r ~67'2 of title ~8, United States Code.

0

H.R.1349

H. R. 15229

RintQ!,third <rongrtss of tht ilnittd ~tates of amcrica
AT THE SECOND SESSION

Begun and held at ihe City of Washington on Monday, ihe twenty-first day of January;
one tlwusand nine hundred and seventy-four

an 5Irt
To expand the authority of the Canal Zone Government to settle
claims not cognizable under the Tort Claims Act.

Be it enacted by the Senate and HOWJe of Repesentatives of the
United States of America in Congress assembled, That the title of
section 271 in the list of sections of chapter 11, title 2, Canal Zone
Code, is amended to read as follows :
"271. Claims arising from civil government.".

SEC. 2. Section 271 of title 2, Canal Zone Code (76A Stat. 22), is
amended to read as follows :
"§ 271. Claims arising from civil government
" (a) The Governor, or his designee, may adjust and pay claims for
injury to, or loss of, property or personal injury or death arising
from the activities of the Canal Zone Government.
"(b) An award made to a claimant pursuant to this section shall be
payable out of any moneys appropriated for or made available to
the Canal Zone Government. The acceptance by the claimant of the
award shall be final and conclusive on the claimant, and shall constitute a complete release by him of his claim against the United States
and against any employee of the United States acting in the course
of his employment who is involved in the matter giving rise to the
claim, except that the Governor may make an interim partial award
for humanitarian or compassionate reasons in a sum not exceeding
$1,000.

--u-re~)_,TJ"'"'':"hi~s:c-=sec=b'""o""n-d"'"oes=o-::'"""'n=-o=t~a"'"p"'"p""Iy-=-rto.,....,to""""rl= Clii.rms cogmzable under
section 1346(b) or 2672 of title 28, United States Code."

Speaker of the HoU8e of Repre8enta;tives.

Vice President of the United States and
President of the Senate.

•
Dear Mr. Directar:

!'be tol.l.aviug bill.e were rece1Yed at tbe White Jbwle
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Please let the President have reporta am recOIJIDelliations as to the
approval ~ these bills as soon u possible.
81Dcerely,

ltobert J). L1Dd.er
Chief Executive Clerk

'1'be Honorable Ray L. Aah

Director
ot Ma.Dagement
Washington, D. C.
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